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ANNUAL POULTRY REPORT

of

w. R. Van Sant
Poultr.y and Dair,y Specialist

Summary

The poultr.y industr,r in Arizona has decreased during' the

past year. I Production was down to such an extent that the demand
exceeded supplies throughout the year. O. P. A. ceilings have dis

couraged poultr,y production throughout the state., In fact, the

poultr.yman had to sell direct to the consumer in order to make a

great deal of profit and in some cases black market occurred'.

The Poult�J Improvement Program decreased, with fewer hatch
eries and breeders participating. The Extension Poultryman worked
with the members and revised the Constitution, Regulations, and By
laws and prepared new hatcher,y contracts, and flock selecting and

pullorum testing agreements. As a result, greater participation has
been accomplished for the 1945 - 46 season.

With the demand greater than the production, no difficulties
occurred in the marketing of poultry meats and eggs. However, quality
has been stressed as a means of safeguarding future markets. The State
Egg Inspector reported that 90% of the eggs going through the wholesaler
were sbipped in.

The turkey production increased from 93,000 to an estimated
115,000 during the year. Maple Crest Hatcheries established a large
turkey breeding farm in Tucson. This may prove to be an Arizona advant
age in the production of early turkey hatching eggs. Turkey marketing
has been slow. However, it is believed that the local markets will take
all of the turkeys produced.

Arizona was not included in the W.F.O. 106, setting aside all

turkeys for the armed forces.

Efficient production was stressed in the production program
for the war effort.
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DIVISION OF TIME

One hundred and twelve days (112) were devoted to the
Extension Poultr,y Program during the period from December 1, 1944
to November 30, 1945. Of this time forty-six (46) days were spent
in the office, and sixty-six (66) days were spent in the field.
The following table shows the division of time to the counties in
the state:

POULT. PROD. FOR NEWS AND
consrr IMPROV. WAR EFFORT MAR.T{ETING �-H CLUB PUBLICATIONS TOTAL

Apache ° 1.. 1 1 ° 22 2'

Cochise 0 1 1 0 0 2

Coconino 0 1 1:. 1 0 I!2" 2 2

Gila 0 .l. 0 0 0 1
2 2'

Graham 0 1 1 1 0 .3

Greenlee 0 0 0 0 0 0

Maricopa 41 10 5 5 6 67

Navajo 1 1 1:. 1 0 .32' 2

Pima 15 5 .3 1 .3 27

Pinal 0 1 1 0 0 2

Yavapai 0 1 0 1 0 1"2 2"

Yuma
_1_ _1_ _1_ __9_ .- _0_ __.l_

57! 22 1.3! 10 9 112
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PROJECTS AND ACCOMPLISlllimNTS

Project I. PoultrY Improvement

A. Arizona Poultr,y Improvement Association

The Arizona Poultr,y Improvement Association is the Official
State Agency for the administration of the "National Poult� Improve
ment Plan". The Extension Service is the sponsoring agent in the

Association, and signs the contracts with the President of the associa
tion and the Bureau of Animal Industr,y. The Ex�ension Poultr,yman is
the Official Contact Agent for the State and the Association.

The participation for the 1944-45 season was the lowest in
several years. However, greater interest was shown in the fall and
the Extension Poultryman revised the Constitution, Regulations, and

By-laws, and Prticipation Contracts, using the suggestions of the mem

bers. These changes were adopted at t�e Annual Meeting held in the'
Maricopa County Agent's Office in September. Copies of each are found
in another part of t�s report.

Record of performance participation increased,with Mr. George
G. Hawes entering 460 candidates for the 1945-46 season. During the

past year there were only a few candidates to qualify at the Arizona

Egg Laying Contest conducted by the Poultr,y Department. This is an

extremely valuable program conducted to improve the quality of our

breeding flocks in Ariz?na.
The turkey growers increased production and a great deal of

interest is shown in regard to the possible adoption of the National

Turkey Improvement Plan next year. In fact, the Arizona Poultry Improve
ment Association has made provisions by which it will administer the

Turkey ,Plan. The Association this year will meet, all the requirements
provided in the Plan with the exception of training and authorizing
turkey flock selecting and testing agents.

Conditions caused by the war prohibited the University of
Arizona from conducting a Poultr,y School in connection with the Annual

Meeting of the Arizona Poultry Improvement Association. A complete
report of the Poultr,y Improvement Program is summarized in the Annual
Report of the Arizona Poultr.y Improvement ASSOCiation, which is included
in this report.

Project II. Production for the War Effort

Each and ever,r project in the Extension Service program
centered on the production to meet the needs of the War Program.
Early in the year a 15% reduction in poultr,y numbers was requested
by the War Food Administration. HOwever, the previous year Arizona
did not meet their goals and this pbase of the National Program was

not pushed. Heavy purchases of fr,yers and mature birds during the
spring, summer, and fall months greatly reduced the poultr,y population
in Arizona.
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Arizona is considered as a high cost producing area. There
fore, the poult� program has been planned to provide information to

bring about more efficient production by purchasing quality baby chicks,
proper feeding, culling, disease control, and marketing. This has been
carried out by the County Agents and others working with poultr.ymen.

The Exte�sion Poultryman has worked with all Governmental
AgenCies in the poultr,y production and marketing fields.

Project III. Marketing.

There was no difficulty encountered during the year in the
marketing of poultry products, with the exception of a few instances
in the marketing of turkeys at ceiling prices. All poultr,y products
have sold at ceiling prices throughout the year. In fact, consid�
erable amount of black-market marketing was encountered in fryers
and meat birds by selling for breeders which did not have a ceiling
price.

Arizona egg dealers were not able to purchase sufficient
amount of eggs to fill their storage space and have had to depend
upon· the shipment of eggs into Arizona to meet their demands.

Arizona was not included in the War Food Administration
order freezing all turkeys for the armed forces. With the increased
production there has been plenty of turkeys for Arizona.

Project IV. 4-H Club Work.

The Extension Sp�cialist has cooperated with County
Agricultural and Home Demonstration Agents whenever possible in

promoting efficient 4-H Poultr,r Club work. The majority of this
work has been in the preparation of material on production and

marketing of eggs, poultr.y meats, and turkeys. Exhibits were

judged in Maricopa, Pima, and Graham counties. Assistance was

given the 4-H Club Leaders in selecting State and County winners •.

Project V. News--Radio and Publications

Five (5) articles were prepared tor local and state dis-.
tribution through the County Agents and Newspaper�. These articles
dealt with poultr,r production, disease control, and marketing of

poultr,y and poultry products.

Three (3) radio programs were prepared and broadcast from
KOY Phoenix.

The manuscript for a Turkey Bulletin was prepared by
Professor H. B. Hinds and ..W. R. Van Sant, Extension :Poultryman, and
will be printed during the early part of 1946.

.

A poultr,r bulletin on Poultry Production Pointers is almost
ready to be presented.
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Project VI. Outlook

The hatcherymen are not expecting a much better than
normal "season for 1945-46. Securing of hatching eggs will be

ver,y difficult since many breeders have sold their flocks and

poultr,y numbers appear to be greatly reduced in Arizona. The
market will be strong for poultr,y products in Arizona. HOwever,
feed will be difficult to obtain, especially bigh quality feed,
with the shortage of protein concentrates.

Ex-servicemen and health seekers will be requesting
assistance in the lower elevation counties. This has occurred
in Maricopa and .Pima Counties and is becoming quite a problem.

Turkey growers have expanded and greater expansion is
expected this coming year, especially in the production of hatch

ing eggs. One firm has established a farm near Tucson and will
have 2,000 breeders during the season.

There wi11be a great demand for service work on disease
control and an educational program based on efficient production.
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A. Poultry Improvement
B. Production for the War Effort

C. Marketing
D. 4-H Club
E. Publicity - News, Radio, Publications
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OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND OFFICIALS

TITLE � ADDR!SS

President Frank J. Ricke Rt .3 Box 454 Tucson
Vice-Presiden t Geo. G. Hawes Rt 1 Box 1!39 Mesa
Sec-Trea.s. Walter Cochran Rt S Box .317 Phoenix
Director S. P. Cb.rk Rt ; Box �27 Tucson
Director W. R. flells Rt 1 Box 7SS Tu�son
Poultryman O. R. Baines Rt l)BOX �4 Phoenix
Turkey Producer� N. E. Brod1ey Rt S Box SO) Phoenix
I. B. C. A. Rep. Walter Cochrt;D Rt 5 Box 317 Phoenix
A. F. T. G. Rep. N. E. Bradley Rt ; Box. S03 Phoenix
S'lpervi sar and v:. R. VE.n Se.nt
C�ntaot Rep. Ext. ?01�1 t"";:rvn P. O. Box 751 Phoenix
Inspector L. Lipp Rt 11 Box 527 Phoenix

S te. te Bas.rd Prof. H. Embleton
He�d Poultry b,ept. Univ. of Arizone Tucson
Dr_ Vego Mikkelson

. State Veterinarian Capitol"Bldg • Phoenix
Dr. W. J. Pistor
Head Anil1lf;.l Pa th. Dept. Univ. of Arizona Tucson
Frank J. Ricke
Pres. Ariz. Poult.
Improv" tlssn. Rt 3 Box 454 Tucson
Wit R. Vf-.n S&.nt
Ext. Poultry�8n P. O. Box 751 Phoenix

Selecting and Testing .P.gents
7';61 tar Ct')cnran Rt 5 Box .317 Phoenix
P... H. r,ixon Phoenix
Geo. G � a�.wes Rt 1 Box 139 Mesa
D. L. reck Buckeye
Clel1 10 Lenman Phoenix
L. Lipp Rt 11 Box 527' Phoea1x
Leo. Pcss·�y Phoenix
Fri.1.nk J. Ricke Rt .3 Box 454 Tucson
,�. R. "tells Rt 1 Box 755 I Tucson�� .

ADDRF,sS

11ft TCHERY rAE·.�BERSHIP
CtFFICUL

Clark Hatchery • Rt 5 Box 227,Tucson
Cochran's Hatch. fit S Box 317, Phoenix
De�/hurst Ha tch. Rt 5' Box 373, Tucson
Del Rio H&tch. Rt 1 Box 189, �1ese.
Mesa Hatchery

.

Rt 1 Box 110, Uesn
Norton's Hs tch. Rt '2 Box 116, Mesa
Ricke Hatchery Rt 3 Box 454, Tucson
SunZonfi Hf. tchery Rt 1 Buckeye
Tucson Hatchery Rt 1 Box 7SS,Tucson

u.s .P.•P.T.
U.S •.A.P.T.
{1.S .;�.P. T •

U.S.C.P.T.
U.s.P. .r.T.
U.S .1.... P .cs,
U.S.�.P.CC'.
U.S.A.P.T.
U.S.A.P.Ccl.
ToUt1, Ce,p&ci t1

CJ.Pl.CITY

9,000
26,000
6,000

4S,OOO
18,000
23,500
6,000

16,000
100.000
2S2,OOO



OFFICIAL PULLORUM DISEASE CONTROL

The i'ollowing tabulation is based on the results of the first test

during the year on ell flocks officially tested as prospective hatchery-supply
flocks, including those which are not ret&ine� ss such. The number of �
tested \'Iill obviously be greater than the tou�l included in this report, "·:hich
included only those flocks retained end final tests on these flocks ro� the
season of 1944-45.

SummEl.ry of Pullorum Control find ErE;.dication f:'ork, taken froJa A. H.
Form 519 as reported to the Bureeu or .I.nitnal Indus try, Va shington, 25 D. c.

CHICKENS
FlocksBIrdS
Tested Tested Rea.ctors
(first (first

Year test) test) Number %
1932-.33 �6· 7,000 1.540 22.0
1933-34 146 32,225 2,804 8.7
1934-35 222 34,821 1,228 3.7
1935-36 291 48.387 2,371 /.... 9
1936-37 260 51,336 1,694 ).3
1937-38 197 38,"397 538 1.4
1938-39 260 45,930 712 1.6
1939-40 262 54,572 1,109

- 2.0
1940-41 233 51,379 976 1.9
1941-42 167

-

44,008 . 491 1.1
1942-43 307 57,4'39 1,��32 2.1
1943-44 138 41,65.3 753 1.8
1944-45 53 17,090 317 1.8

TURKF.YS
Flocks Birds
Tested Tested
(fir�t (first
test) test)

Re�ctors

Number %

5 S61 0
41 5,565 28 0.5

9 �,36.3 0
26 1,566
17 1,324 7 0.53
15 1,134 16 1.4

"-

10 1,8S7 .3 0.16
53 3,5�1 18 0.50
34 2,155 65 3.02
47 .3,289 112 ,3.40



SELECTING J\ND PULLORU!d T;STING OF BREEDF..F. FLOCKS'

l1iITE LEG!IOru� (FINl�L TF;ST- uNII)
% TI!;iES OFFICIll,

m�JNER P.DDRESS HANDLED CULLED -rESTED REACTED REJ·CTORS �NED TESTED CLASSIFICf�TI{JN
"

1Baines,O.R. R t 1 Box 64�j.. Phoenix 606 41 565 4 0.70 5�1 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
2Black,HarryL. Rt 1 Box 796, Glendale 9S2 15.3 829 26 3.1) 803 1 U.S.A.P.T.
3Buker,Mrs.Chas Ps.lo Verde 93 5 88 0 0.00 88 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
4Coons,Frank Pomerene 484 0 484 1 0.20 483 2 U.S.A.p.ed.
5Couch,H.F. Buckeye lOS 6 99 4 4.04 ;15 1 U.S.A.P.T.
6Giessl,2rs.Emil Gilbert J.33 56 277 0 0.00 277 1 U.S.A.P.Cci. _

7Havl'es,Geo.G. Rt 1 Box 1S9; Mesa 600 25 575 2 0.8.3 573 1 U.S.A.P.Cc.
-SHayden,Mrs.W. c. Scottsdale 168 16 152 6 3.57 146 1 U .S./�.P .T.
9Kaufroath,L.W. Buc!ceye 21 0 21 0 0.00 21 1 U.S .1••P .Cc.
10Liggett,J.Albert fit 8 Box 287 Phoenix 984 135 849 6 0.70 843 1 U.S.A.p.Ce�
11Messenger,·Wm. H. Seot tsde.le 29� 7 - 291 0 0.00 291 1 U.S.A.P.Ce.
12Mitchell,J.W. Rt 6 Box 1116 Phoenix 169 4 -165 2 l.. �l 163 2 U.S.A.p.ed.
13Narramore,o. Buckeye 43 2 41 0 0.00 41 1 U.S.A.P.Cd.
14llorton,J.H. Rt 2 Box 181 Mesa 351 10 341 0 0.00 341 1 U.S.A.P.CcI.
15"Siek,A.W. Benson 1978 161 1817 0 0.00 . 1817 1 U.S.�.P.CC.
16Simon,Syolley 4251 S 3rd St Phoenix 244 39 205 :3 1.46 202 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
17Woody,C.A. Buckeye _S2.2 ___M 17/s _Q 0.00 171;. 1 U .8 .J.•P .Cd •

7718 745 6973 54 o:Ti 6919

NEY- HJ}1PSHIRE

J.1Brooks,H.C. Rt 12 Box: 429 Phoenix 219 37 182 0 0.00 182 1 U.S.A.P .ce,
2Chapman,Herbert Rt 2 F.iesa 289 .3 286 10 3.50 276 2 U .S._/I••P .T.
3Clark,S.p. n. t 5 Box ';Z/' Tucson 506 25 481 16 3.32 465 1 U.S.A.P.T.
4De�urst,c.E. Rt 3 B-ox 373 Tucson 308 1 307 8 2.61 239 J U.S.A.P.T.
SLevrhurst"C.E. Rt .3 Box 373 Tucson 210 4 206 4 1.94 202 1 U.S.P.P.Cd.
6EthingtonJMrs. Eva Rt 2 Mesa �OO 2 198 7 .3.53 In 1 U.S.A.P.T.
7H::..wes,Geo.G. Rt 1 Box 189 Mesa 250 10 240 2 0.83 231 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
8Johns,Mrs.R. J. Chandler 118 11 107 0 0.00 1J7 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
9Ka.ser,Roscoe Rt 1 ��esa. 228 34 188 6 3.19 1� 1 U.S.A.P.T.10Lr.cy)�!rs.Ross Gilbert 89 15 74 0 0.00 74 1 U.�.A.P.Cd.



NEW HJ\'.:PSHIF..E CONTID.
.% TI�ES OFFICIAL

O�NE..� ADDRFS8 lWIDLED CULLED TESTED REACTED REA.CTORS R�·:TAINED TESTED CLllSSIFICATION

11Liggett,J..Albert Rt S Box 2ff1, Phoenix 12,38 129 1109 0 0.00 1109 1 U.S.A.P.Cd.
12Lundgren,�A.L. Rt 2 Box 18 Glendale 214 66 148 7 4.72 141 1 U.S.A.P.T.
13Meyer,J.3. Rt 1 Box 1028,Glendale 373 90 283 1 0.35 282 1 U.S.A.P.Cd.
14Norton,J.H. .

Rt 2 Box 181, Mesa 6.4 6 58 0 0.00 58 1 U.S.A.P.Cd.
15Riggins,DaleC. Mesa 332 12 320 0 0.00 320 1 U.S.A.P.Cd.
16Sawyer,r.irs.Elsie Gilbert 229 10 219 0 0.00 219 1 U.S.A.P.Cd.
17Wells.,w.R. Rt 1 Box 755 Tucson 1302 175 1127 0 0.00 1127 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
18i!est,Idildred Rt 1 Mesa �\ __:J_ 121 0 0.00 121' 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
18FlocksTotals 6201 �'J.7. 5.�S4 �!- .1�Q8 '593, ... '-�

..

RHODE ISL!...ND RED {FINf\..L TESTS ONLY}
1Abbott,Chuck .fl'ort LO"\�Iell, Tucson 886 89 797 0 0.00 797 1 U.S.A.P.Cd.
2Baxter,Mrs.Joe Rt 1 Buckeye. 10,3 6 97 0 0.00 .. 97 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
3Coman�Mrs.Pearl Rt 1 Box 4ZOA ,Tempe 299 28 271 1 0.37 270 1 U.S.A.P.ed.
4Regi,Mrs.F�y Rt 1 Buckeye 225 17 208 7 3.36 201 1 U.S.A.P.T.
SIeck,D.L. Rt 1 Buckeye 66 5 !l' 0 0.00 61 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
6hight,Frank Rt 1 Buckeye 113 2 III 1 0.90 no 1 U.S.A.P.Cd •

7Lipp,L.L. Rt 11 Boy. 527 Phoenix J1Q .J:!. _2Q2 Q 0.00 � 1 U.S.A.p.ed.
7FlocksTotals 2062 211 1851 9 0.49 1842

BJ.RRED ROCKS (FINJ:.L TEST ONI'Y'J

1Le.ntord,�tArs.Le� Pa.lo Verde 73 6 67 0 0.00 67 1 U.S.I..P.Cd.
2Winst�ad,K.J. ¥.'hi bnoro Rd. Tucson 200 18 18� .Q 0.00 J&L 1 U .S.Jl.•P .Cd. ·

2FlocksTow�s 273 24 249 0 0.00 249

CROSS BRE�DS (FINl'..�TE.QT�uNLYl

1(i'rf,ru:1y;.Cll?.lre Buckeye 10J .3 100 2 2.00 98 1 U .S.l\..P lIT.�!':..e�:;;l{,D.L. Rt 1 Buckeye 40 J 37 0 0.00 37 , U.S .iuP .Cd.3��ggett,J.llbart at 8 Box 287
�

Phoenix 874 7S 796 3 0 • .37 793 1 U.S.A.p.ed./..,"�jnCllr,Floyd Buckeye 146 38 105 2 1.85 106 1 U.3._�.P .ca,



CROSS BH:::EDS (FUJJ.L "flGT CN!.,Y} CO�T'D
% TrJES OF.FICIJ�

,)<,�·JER J.l)DRESS HI..NDLED CUI�LF.D TESTED R]i�ACTF.D REACT'OPJ3 ItJ.!�HNED Tp.,STED CI.JiSSIFICAT�OI

5Ricke,Fr�nkJ. Rt 3 Box 454, Tucson 271 4 267 1 0.37 266 .3 U.S.A.P.Cd.

6RO!)vrts,Ross
, Palo Verde 89 1 88 --1 1.13 .sa 1 U.S.A.p.ed.

-

13966FlocksTotals 1523 127 9 .64 1387

TURKB1S (-roBE TFS'r uNLY)

. % %
OWNER TESTED REActED REACTORS RETAIN� Ot'NER . TESTED RE:\CTED REACTORS �_INED

.

.Abbeloss,Roy )0 0 0.00 .30 Ko1brick, L. c. 8 1 12.50 7

Anderson,Jolm 21 2 9.52 19 .lennedy, & Shafl 20 0 0.00 20
ArizonaSteteHospi w.1 55 .1 1.72 57 Kulm; 47 0 0.00 47
ArizonaFlourMills 20 1. 5.00 19 Kuykenckll J sg 2 3.45 56
Be.ker,Charles .3 0 0.00 .3 Lanford, Lee 1 0 0.00 1

Beckwith,o.J. 13 ., 2).07 10 Lipp, L. L. 32 J. 3.12 31
Bigler,G.A. 26.) 7 2.66 256 I.durlette, S. fi. 125 12 9.60 113
Brndley,.G.G. 9 0 0.00 9 i�UlerJ G. E. IS 0 0.00 18

Bradley,N.E. 372 12 ).22 360 Me D�vide, w. �. 12 4 33.)3 8
Clark,B.M. 8 1 12.50 7 Moore, HB.ro1d 22 1 4.54 2l
Dean..F.H. 64 1 1.56 6)- �oeur, w. A. . 7 1 14.25 6
Ethington,G.W. 6 0 0.00 6 Narrl.;TdOre, 0 Ll-tel 2 0 0.00 2

Elms,J.C.Jr. 4 1 .25.00 J Packer, H. F. 9 0 0.00 9
Finnel,L.II. - 5 0 0.00 5 Phelps, w.. O. 12 0 0.00 12
Gannon,Lee 10 0 0.00 10 Phew, O. E. 5 0 0.00 5
Ha.ymoreJA..s. 7 .0 0.00 7 Shenofsky, Morris 4 1 25.00 3
Henderson,H.M. 9 0 0.00 9 Shre1,�sbury 8 2 25.00 6
Hoopengower,H. o. 7 0 0.00 .:7 Sv:itzer 23 � 0.00 23
Jennings,W.A. 2 0 0.00 2 . Taylor, Fr&nk E. 13 1 7�69 12
Jordan,Lon 1 0 0.00 7 Y!ells, W. R. 1675 35 2.09 1640
Justice,E.S. 23 1 4.34 22 TIhlte, W. R. 124 / � 7.25 lIS
Kp).esler,A.T. .10 1 / 10.00 9 Young, D. -----1 ) 0.00 _J_44FlocksTotals 3181 rsr ,3.17 .3080



SUMMARY BY BREEDS

(FINAL TESTS ONLY)

BREED
.

NO. FLOCKS HANDLED CULLED % CULLED TESfED REACTED % REACTORS RETAINED

WhiteLeghorn ·17 7718 745 9.65 6973 54 0.77 6919

NewHampshire 18 6291 637 io.ri 5654 61 1.08 5593

RhodeIslandReds 7 2062 211 10.23 1851 9 0.49. 1842
. .

BarredRocks 2 273 24 8.79 249 0 0.00 249

CrossBreeds ....2 __!8l 127 ..b:ll ..lJ.22 _..2 Q:g _1387

Totals 50 17S67·" 9.7-6 ·16123 133 0.82 15990

Turkeys 44 --- --- -- 3lgl 101 3.17 3080



CONSTITUTION
OF

ARIZON.:1 POULTl� 1 dJ\�Ot"):tt;NT .A;;J:�..)(;Ili.TION ...

ARTICLE I

The name of this Aesociation shall be tho Arizona Poultry Il!lf>roveJ�icnt
Association. It is hereafter referrod to as the Association. It's place of
business shall be in the Uaricopa County Agent's' office, located at 1201 W.

Madison, Phoenix, Arizona. Bra.nch offices may be located at other points" at
the discretion of the board of directo�s.

'/

ARTICLl!: It

PURPOSE
The purpose or this l..ssociation shall be:

1. To be the official S�te Agc�cy in the administration ot the National
Poul try Impro"lement Plan in it's present form or as it may be amended.
2. To assist in proaotdng and directing all poul tr-J' i:nprovement work
within the st;;.te.· I

3. To assist in the sponsoring and supporting or legislntive measures

for the benefit of the poultr,y industry.

ARTICLE III

IIC..l1�RSHIP

I Section 1. Active membership in the Association shall be lLnited to
persons, partnerships, associations, or corporations �ho oper�te hatcheries,
record of perf'orl'Jance breeders, and flock ormers in the State of Arizona, who

actively participate in the Association's prograiJ of breed iIUproveoent end disease
eradIcation; and whose membership is &pproved by the Board of Directors or persons
delegated with such authorit.Y b.1 the Board or Directors.

Section 2. Associate membership in the Association may be extended to
persons engaged in activities associated vdth progrems of breed improvement and
disease eradication of poultr,y, who are not co��ercially engaged in production or

sale of hatching eggs or ba�r chicks. Associate members shall be elected by the
active membership ot the Association, �ithout paynent of dues or tees, but shall
not be entitled to vote.

Section J. rJernbers�..ip in the t.s�ociation is not transrerable.

Section 4. � active m�Jbcr of the Association, may desituate n

person to represent Wld act tor r..1m in 'the AssociatioD, including the right of
such designated person to serve on the Doard ot Directors.

Section 5. Each active ru�ber of the Association, shall have only
one vote, irrespective ot tho number of agreements for participation which may
be Ul effect with the member. In absence ot a member, vote m�'be �ade by pro�
upon giving v.ritten authority to a designated member to ca.st his vote. Such writ
ten authority shall be validated by th� secretar.y prior to the meeting. No person
JJl8.y rept"esent more than one member by proxy.

' '
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l'�RTICLE IV

DIRECTORS AIm OFFICERS

§ection 1. There thall be � Board or Directors consisting of seven (7)
members of t,hc iL:;5Qciation elected at the e..nnual meeting for a term or one year,
in the follov;illg �n.a.nnQ,r:

,

Five (5) or the members shall be l�tche��enJ elected as Presid£nt,
Vice.-president, Secreta.rr-treasurer, and two (2) directors, one(1) additional
director shall be a poultr,y flock breeder, and one (1) additional director s��l
be a turk� flock breeder.

Section 2. There shall be an advisor'! eOlnrntte, coaposed ot the H®ad
of the Poultr.y Depar��ent of the University of Arizona; Head ot the Animal Path

ology Department of the University of Arizona; the Poultr.y Specialist or the Agri
cultural Extension Se�vice of the Unive�sity or Arizona; and the State Veter.in�rlan.

ARTlcr.JE V

DU!IES 9F THE DIP�CTORS Pj�D OFFICERS

Scction 1. The DOB.rd or D1 rectors shall be vested \":ith co:np1ete
£luthori ty over the ousdness and prol",erty or t,he Associa.tion. It ohe:11 have
sola authority to determine the )01icios of the Association, and. to aake necee

sary rules and regulations to car'ry out these ,"lolicies, or promote the ,prograJn
ot the Association. It sruul have the e.l.lthori ty to rt.ppoint cor.1!.1i ttees, deleec.te
. author1tlr" and C!'aploy such nd,aillistrative officers and inspectors as may be nec

essary to conduct the r.ork, It shull have a.uthor!ty to eater into agreements
nith members for participation in tho progr�s of the Association, and to suspend
such e.greaments. It may act either by r:hole body, or by subdivisions or cOI'.udttees
or persons to r.hom such po't':cr end auth.or!ty may be delegated or given.

Seotion 2. The duties ot the officers shall be ·those usually falling
upon such officers, and other duties that be assigned or requesttd by the Board
or Directors.

ARTICLE VI

tXETINGS

SectiOn 1. There shall be an annual me�tlng ot the members ot the
As£ocintlon tor the purpose or elocting the �cmbers ot tho Board or Directors" and
such other business as may be necessary. This meeting shall be held durine the
month or June each ye:lr, called by the PreSident, or at such other time and ?kce
as the Bo&rd of Directors nley dcsitnate. Thirty percent ot the number or Activo
Lioll1bcrs 'tho �.rticil'ate in the hntchery phase ot the Assoclr.tlon's program 6M�1
constituto a quorum.

Section 2. The Donrd of Diroctors shall me�t upon call ot the Presi
dent, �t such times as n�ccsser.1 to conduct the business of the Association. rour
(4) membe!'s ot the Board of Directors shc..ll const! tute a quorun, .
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ARTICLE VII

FISCNt YEP..R--DUES

pectio.!l.).:.:. The f'iscal year or the Associatlon 's progrl'J'11 er.all begin
each year on July first and end June ;Oth.

§�ion 2. Fees tor participntion in tile Association's prograra or
breed improvement and disease eradication shall be paYL\ble each liscn! ye:�r.
These fees shall be fixed by the Eoard of Directors, and shall be the Active
;,ieml")ership dues in the Association.

ARTICLE VIII

AGRl:J.�.IENTS

Section 1. Signed, '7ri tten agrcel:lCnts with the Association shall be
required from every member, .er.ch year I covering each phase or the progr1;"Jil or the
Association in which such ;ilcmber participatea. Compliance \iith the rules end reg
ulations of the A43sociation is the condi tiOD upon which ccch a.greemont is accepted
b,y the member and the Association.

Section 2. lJly agrecraent may be revoked tor violntions of the rules
and regulations, or for other offense t"ll1ich is not in keeping 1."i th the h,.;"l.rmony
or intearity of the Association, by a majorit.y vQte of the Board of Directors, or

by a person to whom such authority may be delegated or given by the Boare of Direc
tors. Revocation of an ngreenent shall suspend membership in the Associntion, and
all rights and privileges thoreof.

liftTICLE IX

lLOCK SrLECTING K::D PULLORUll TESTpa AGtlJTS

Section 1. All Flock Selecting end �Jllo�lm Testing Agents s�ill bo
trninod by the University of Arizonll tUld approved by the Bo�rd or Directors of
the Association.

SectioD 2. It shall be the duty or each Flo'ck Selecting and Pullorum
Testing Agent to conduct his �ork in the m�er proscribed b.Y the toard ot
Directors.

Section 3. The Bo�rd or Directors shall appoint a State Inspector who
sh�ll make all hatcher,y and flock inspeotions as �escribed b.Y the Board.

AilTICLE X

J�endments to this Constitution may be mnde at any meeting of the
l�sociation, �y a two-thirds vote of those present, vnlen thirt.Y days' notice
1mB been given by announcement to uombers.



RULES AND REGUIAATIONS
for

POULTRY I!.iPROvru�T T;ORK IN ARIZONA

PI\aT I
Gen�ral Regulations

Reg. 1
The program of breeding improv�nent and disease eradication or

the Arizona Poultr,y Improve�cnt Association, shall combine ��th the Nut
ional Poultry Improvement Plan under existing agreement rd.th the Bureau
of Animal Industry, U. s. Dep�rtnent or Agriculture and the Arizonc. Agri
cultural Extension Service. The tolloning regulations shall supplement
u. S. D. A. Miscellaneous Publication No. 300, and together, they s��l be
a part or ever" agreement for memborship participation.

llembersh1p in the Association and pnrticlpation in tho Nntionnl
Poult�J Improvement Plan is voluntary, but each mtchel"Y, R. O. P. breeder,
and flock Ol·m.er 1iiho desires to participate, shtJ.l sign a membership agree
ment to be bound by all h1-1aws and regulations of the Association. No
member shall have MY rights or priveleges which are not set out in the
constit'ution, rules, and regulations of the .Association.

A Hatcherv MC�� shall be any person, firm, or corporation who
operates an incubator tor, production and salo of baby chicks.

An R. o. P. Breeder Member shcl.l· bel 0l1Y' per-son; firm, or corp
oration v/ho me.intains a flock of chickens in aecordcnce td. th the provisions
of the R. O. P. bret,;ding stage of the IQa'tionru. Poultry Improvement P1c,.n. I

A Dealer ;·lember sb.:1l1 be any person, firm, or cor!)orc.tion, other
thnn a hatchery, who traffics in buying, selling, or truding hatching eggs
or baby chicks, or rrho acts as an agent tor other persons, either in t.rhole
or p�rt of such transactions.

A Flock-ormer Member shull be any person, firm, or corporation
who maintains a flock of chickens that supply hatChing eggs to a particip
ating ha.tchery.

Reg. 2
Every memberahfp agreement shall be appreved by the Board of

Directors who shall be satisfied that all conditions for membership have,
been met. No agree�q�t shall be cccepted unless dues, fees, and other
accounts ��th the Association are pnid in full, to date.

Rog. 3
Both a breeding stage, and pull0nun classification shall be

required for participation in aqy phase ot tho Arizona PoultrJ Ioprovemcnt
Associntion.

The Board of Directors shnll have authority to placo on probation
any Hatcher.y, R. O. P. Breedor, or Denler tor violation ot reL�1�t1ons; or

to plnce on probation or rejoct, or suspend tlocks which do not meet the
requircm�lts ot the Plan, as reported by the state inspector.
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. The Sta.te Inspector shall nake a �lritten re)ort to the Boe.rd of
Directors, along with the regular inspector forms, Vthen any hatchery, R.O.P •.

B�eeder, Dealer, or Flock Owner is not fullfilling the requ1r�ments or the
Nn.tional Plan end Ar!zont'. Poultry Improvement Association in their c.greemcnt.
The secretary of the Board of Pircctors shall notify I in writing, r.ny Mtch
cr,y, R.O.P. Br�eder, Deruer, or Flock O�ner, of � rfJection or probation
of their participation in the Arizona Poul try Irjprovement il.ssociD.tion•.

.?':.RT II
Ht·.tcheri.es �md Deal ere .

Reg. 5
lIatchery ot' Dealer agreements shall not be accepted a.fter Januo.ry

first each yonr, for current hatching season, e:·:cept in case of· sole or

transfer ot a participating hatchery property, or the business de:tler to
ne�V' ov,nersllip.

Reg. 6
,

Hatcheries shall advise the secrotar.y it any ch�ng� is to bo made
in their pullor1Jm ch.ssiflcation. r�o change "Jill be £,cri:li tted after Jal'luney
first, during the current Im:tcbing see.son,

Reg. 7
No li.e:.tchery, dealer, member or their agent 6ho.l1 intcrfer with 8.

sup:;;>ly flock that is furniching hatching eggs to any other part1cipc.ting
member.

Reg. g .

Tu-rkey eggs lnrtjl" be hatched in tho seme nachi-ie \",i th chicken egr;s
provided that the pullorum t€sting of turkeys has been done by the t, .the
ne thod lUld the percent of reactora meets equiwJ.ent requirements for chick
ens under the hatchery clnssificution.

PART III
Flock Rcgqirements

Reg. 9
All birds of the saao breed used as breeders on the pr.emcsis sht'�l

be considered as a flock, CXCG"t that a croaa-bred meting ehDll be sepc.r,:\to
from other flocks . and a separate floclt report is requirGd.

Reg. 10
Birds may be tral1s.f'c..rrcd to n noVI o'wner \'dthout change in pullorUlll

classiflco.tion, provided, all requiroments or monb�rship 1n tho ASRocintion
are com,lied rdth.

.

Reg. 11
Only one breed or meles and one breed ot fcmnles s�,.ll be muted

in Arizona O. S. Approved cross-jred flock.

Reg. 12
Individual birds, pens, or flocka in un Arizona U. S. A,proved

Cross-bred Inating, shall lose their ap?rovol it changed or trr.ncferred to
a p�rcbrcd nating. Such birds sh�l be orrlcicl1y �clccted �g�inst die
ql.llifications for a !"�'lrebrecl o�.tin3 nnd reclcssified. A poriod ot ton (10)

d?ys .oust elt\�)se leforo h'ltching ages from puro bred mtlting, cn".ngod from a

cross bred �atinb �ll b� accepted.
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Pl�RT IV
�rd of Perrorm£,LllQ.�

Rec. 13
New agreements £ot' R. O. P. participation will be t..ccepted only

.

from July. first to november first each yeCl.r. Payment or the November first
R. O. P. fee must accompany the siGned agr.eement and r;ill not be refunded.

Reg. 14
The annual tee for R. O. P. participation shall be $60.00 when

200 or less number or cnndfdat.ea are tre.pnested on home pre:mises, and OS.OO
for each add!tiona! lOO cillldidat,es, or rr,�ctbn there-ot. .

The annual R. O. P. fee she.ll be due on llovembcr i'irst each yec.r,
but payments ]!ley be m·e.de in qU{1rtedy' installr.lents, and shall be due on
Nove!!�bel.' 1st, February 1st, l·fu.y.lst, and August 1st. If' any fee or instal
lment is not paid nithin thirty days from date on which it 1s due, the mem

bership agreement shall ·e.utol�1E'�ticG.lly be ternin�ted.

PA2tT V
!�.sting Agents

Reg. IS
The Board of Directors shall have authority to appoint i'lock

sc1ectlng and Pullorum testing agents upon recommendation or the Head ot
the Poultr.y Departnent, �Uld the ��limal Pathology depnrtment or the Univcrsit,y
of' Arizona, and in accordance \7.1 th other provisions' 'Shieh are made by the
board.

Reg. 16
Persons employed or connected with a hatchery shall not be qurJ.

ified as a flock selecting ��d pullorum-tcsting agent unless such hatcher,y
16 a merubar of the Association.

Reg. 17
An otficbl test is one that is oo.de by an of'fic!&l testing agent

in which official leg bands and authorized' antigen are used, e.nd the test
is made for � membor hatcher.y.

A flock-selecting and pullorum-testing report or ever� official
teat ehtLll be for"ardcd to the secretc.ry 'd'thin seven d'=<.!"s from the date
the test 1s Dade, or t:l �r person authorized to accept, such report.

Official lc� bands and N. P. I. P. Form 3, shall not be used
.

in the test of an,y flock rAtlch is not to supp� lVltching eegs to n member
hatchery.
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Flock-selecting and f)ullorum-testlng agents s��l be pe-rsonnlly
responsible for the efficim1cy of the selecting and testing of ever,y flock
tor v:hich they sign a report. They shall be l'esponsible for banding birds
at the tlrue they are te:sted and selected, tor clipping the tailor v:lng
feathers, or removing leg bands, or ot.her identification of rejected birds
and pulloru.TI1 reactors vlhich may be prescribed. No rej ected bird or pullor
lUQ reactor shull be left in the fl?ck r.hen the test is completed.

Reg. 18
All individuals to become Flock Selecting and Testing Agents

must pass examtnatdcn given by the University of Arizona at the closing
of s. Poultry School providing for this trainlng. All Flock Selecting and

Testing Agents in order to f.luintain their e,uthorization as flock Selecting
and Testl.llg Agellts, must attend PO\'�try school once every throe years.

Reg. 19
In case of infractions or pullorum and culling regul�tions, the

Board of Directors is inst�tcted to place the offending rlock-selecting
and pullorum-testing agent on probation, or 1£ the violation unrrants in
the opinion of the BO�J.rd of Di�ectors, the E!--gent ehnll be dismissed. Re

pented violations of instructions r�d regulations shall be cause to con

sider the work of the flock-sQlccting LUld pullorum-testing agent unsntis
factor,r and appropriate action sn�l be taken by the state inspector. In

. case of dismissal, the agent shall have the right to appeal to the Board
ot Directors for a hearing durine the current hatching season.



ARIZONA POULTRY IMPROVEMENT �.SSOCIATION

HJ!TCHF.RY :luREEM�;'NT

This con trac t ot agreemen t: be tW&'.:1n the Offici&l S t� te ,Agency of The

Arizone� Poultry Improvement Association and
---- --_O·'.':ner or

(o�ner or ��nf:ger)
;,1e.nager ot .the Ht.. tchery I Loce teo t.t

---(N-&-m-e-o-r--h-�-t-ch-e-r-y-)------- --(-�-�a-i-l-in-g--------
_____�-_-_-__ArizonEtI covers the ceepers tive ': ork of the Me tional

c.ddress)
Poultry Impr.ivement Pl�nj a copy or which is a t te ched and becomes a p�.rt of this

contract, 1"or the yeGl" beginnin .....g --- ....., subject te renewal from yea.r

A • The uff'icihl S ta te Agency of 'I'he J�rizont. ?oul try Improvenen t Associa
tion agrees:

1. To permi t the use of the prefi.x "U.S." in cenncc t:lon 'r:1 th 0 ther
terms in describing, l:dvertisine, end selHng hs tching egiSs, bc..by chicks, nnd

breeding stock of the v5.rious cl&sses, r,nen e ttained end ?:hen sa tisfied tha. tall
the rules end reeuls.tions of the NE:.tionsl Poultry Improveaent Plan and the ufficiE.l
ste.te Agency hDve be�n complied with.

2. To direct, supervtse , t..nd be responsible for sll the ,ior't done
rela tiva to !'lock selec tion in the ve.rLcua broedine; s ts.ges and to teB ting for pul.
lorum disease.

3. 'ro conduct ei'ficiently the inspection 'rork c(:J.lled for in the
National Poultry ImprJvement Plan •

. 4. To rel,ort, upon detection, 'to tho Bureau of P.nims.l Industry of the
U. S. Dcps.rtment of Agriculture, t\ny memhet- or members or the �oultry industry·
pbrticipatine in but not complying with the provisions 01' thC3 Nlltional foultry
Im�rovement Plan. I

B. The H2o tchrary O";,ner or Mc.nager --_-----__--agrees:
(o".ner)

1. To comply v.lth the requirements of the
-----_,---

(!)T·aeding sUl[.:.e)
Sta.�a r.nd

---------_-
Cl!:..!is of the N�tionol Poultry

(Pullorurn Con trol Clt-:.ss)
Impr. yemen t Plc"n; snd t.lso to cOIn111y tri th specb.l rules t.nd rogulu t.1.ona of tho
Official S U:_ te II gency.

,. To submit, du�')lict-1te copies or t�ll t:dvcrrtising to the vif'ici ....l
State Agoncy for l..!)proval.

). To keep �dequ&te records or all operations, includinb flocks
supplying hatching egis; eggs purchased snd set; chieke he tchsd , bought, exchcnged,
and sold; and to make such records accesscbke to represen t.e. ti ves or the uracif:l
Stete Agency upon t'e�uest.
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4. To report any and all violations of members to the ufficial State
Agency

5. To coopera.te vlith the Official State Agency, and. members in pro
moting the work of the Association in producing better hatching eggs, baby chicks,
�nd breeding stock.

6 � To purchase all leg bands, and wing bands through the Associa tion.

7. To purchase T .G. Antigen approvedby the Bureau of' knims.l Industry
t.hrough the Associe.tion Secretary or direct from � app1"oved laboratory.

8. To rer�se to accept eggs for custom hatching unless they are accom

panied by a copy of the flock Selecting end Pukkorum Testing Form, da.ted end sign
ed by the ovmer and an au thorized Flock Selee ting end Pul.Lorum 'fes ting ligen t ,

9. 'ro study the provi sions of the Nr;:, tionlJ.l Poul tr! Improvemen t FLan and
to uctive1y pu.rticipa te in the Stc.te .Assoeia titm -henever possfb.Le ,

10. I t is agreed tho t fees covering this "iork shell be &s i'ollo�·.ls:
A. Ht..tchery membership fee - A minimum of n·ve dollars (�5.00) up

,

to 10,000 egg ce.paed ty and t.wenty-five cents (�:5-�) for each additional 1,000 eeg
cepacf ty. Such fee to include member-sh.lp In the In t�rn<: t.LonsL B��by Chick 11560C
is. tion.

B. Band Fee - One cen t (1¢) per band (le£; or wing).
I

C. Chickbox h..bels, udvertising mt.:..ts (emblems), dic&lcimr.:.nlE·s,
emblem posters, enc N�tional Poultry Impr0verocnt Plun form bl�nks - no ch�rge.

C. Revoca tion of bgreemen t:
1. It is agr-eed that this contract or Agre'!::ment may be revoked Ly the

Official St£ to Agency for viole tion. The Ha tchery Owner or Manager mf:ty termlns, be
this contract of AgreeTll&nt by gi.ving sixty days (60) vJritten notice to the Board
of nit"ec tors.

2. In case of revcca tion or wi thdrawa,l by ha tchery owner or manager , the
said ha tchery owner or manager- e.gre·=s to forfe� t e.11 fees ps id or due the Associa
tion and to destroy a.l1 [i.dvertising, cmbLems , Le t terhet:.ds, Label a , and other mE< t�r
it.Ll ber:.ring'the··'emblems of the Nntiont..l Poultry Improvement Plrm t!nd the Ste.te
Associa tion.

SIGt�ED THIS
, _.DAy 0F

194_

Dcs l.gnc, ted Repr-e son t� tiV'3

of the 0fficic't-l St&te Agancy



ARIZONA POULTRY 11PROVmJENT ASSOCIATION

Flock Selecting Agent's Agreement

Ii� CONSIDERATIOll of the tact that I have been authorized by the official
State agency ot the. N!:Ltional Poultry I!l1provement Plan to cull and blood test
poultry flocks in Arizona, I hereby agree that:

1. I will cull and blood test flocks as instructed at the Poultr,y School held
by the University or Arizona. Before beginning flock work on each farm I
will see that all birds on the tarm are confined y!here I cen handle them.

2. I will use blood testing equipment of the type recommended by the official
State Agency •

.3. I ,1i11 band only birds which meet at l.east the minimum requirements of the
National Plan and I v:11l clip the tails of all culls and reactors lett on

the premises of the flock o�ner.

4. I agree to make complete flock reports on National Poultr,y Improvement
Plan Form 3, tor eech flock and also on Form 3a where pedigreed males are

- in the flock at the time the flock is banded.

5. I I will explain to each flook owner the provisions or the National PIDn
which pertain to their pnrtlcipation and atter explaining the flock o\�er's
agree�ent I will ��ve each flock ormer sign,the flock owner's agreement
on National Poultr.r Improvement Plan Form 3.

6. As Flock Selecting and Testing Agent, authorized by the Board ot Di'rectors
of the Arizona Poultry Improvement A:ssociation, I agree to send to the
Official State Agency, P. O. Box 7S�, Phoenix, copies of Flock Selecting
and Testing reports (N.I.P. torm 3 and 3 A), at least once each week
�hile I am doing Flock Selecting E�d Testing work.

7. It is understood that m.Y work vdll be checked and it the Official S��te
Inspector finds that my Ylork has not been satisfactory in accordance with
this agreement and the regulations ot the National Poultr,y Iuprovement
PlpJl I hereby ag�ee to the revocation of � certificate and its immediate
surrender to the orricie� State Inspector.

Approved
.

..,.(-Se-c-·y-O-r-r-ic-l-al-S-t-a-te-a-g-en-cy
....

)
Date

__----------------__-

(Flock Selecting Agent)

, Date
_

Date
.---------------------



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

'

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

P.O. Box 751
Universi ty of Arll.Dna·,
College of Agi''LcuHur.e .and ...

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Cooperating

Agricultut"E..l
Extension Service

August 29, 1945

Dear Sir:

Due to existing condi tions J it will be impossible to have a

poultry school in connection with the annual meeting of the Arizona Poultry
Improvement Assoclation, &.s previously announced. Therefore, a one-dey
progra.m has been arranged to consider some of the many problems occurring
in the proper administration of a poultry improvement program in Arizona

This year a definite program must be adopted if Arizona is to

pr.ogress in the developement of the poultry industry in the state.
In order that a desirable program may be adopted you are requested to at
tend and to participee in the annual meeting. A program is enclosed.

Please make every effort to attend, and remember the date e.nd
place. September 6, 1945 in the Maricopa County Agent's office, 1201 w.

Madison, Phoenix, Arizona, at 9:00 A. M.

Yours very truly,

2tifi�J�
VI. K. Van Sant
Poultry & D�iry Specialist



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION W0RK
.

IN
A�RICULTURE AND HOME ECuNOMICS

STATE OF ARIZONA
P.O. BOX 751

University of Arizona PHOENIX
College of Agriculture· JULY 17, 1945
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Coopera ting

Agricultural
Extension Service

Mr. Hatcheryman:

The participa. tion of Arizona Hatcheries in the National Poultry
Improvement Plan has been decreasing the pas t two years. This is not a

healthy condition for the hatcherymen and the poultry industry in the st&te.
It is a known fact that cooperation of individuals within a definite line of
business can work together for the benifit of everyone. Arizona hatcherymen
need to work toge ther on many programs which will be benificial to the� and
the poultry industry.

A.t the present time the Natiorial Poultry lmprovement Plan offers
such a program. But, gre&ter participation is needed in order to be more eff
ective in the developement of the poultry industry in Arizona.

Throughout the nation hatchery participation in the National Poultry
Improvement Plan hbs ShO�l a consistent increase each year since the plan wus

placed in operation in 1935. In 1935 - 36 thirty-tour (34) st�tes were under
the P'Len , with approzimately 1,000 hatcheries and thirty-eight million egg
capacity participating; &nd in 1944 - 45 the number �f st�tes cooperating h�d
increased to forty-five (45) with more than ;,000 hatcheries, with an egg cap-
a city of more than two hundred million. I t is also in teres ting to note tha t
the average egg capac l ty of participa ting ha tcheries in 1935 - 36 was lhirty
seven thoussnd , and this has a.Lmcs t doubled dur lng the ten years tha t the Ns tion
al Plan has operated.

The objectives of the Nation&l Plen �re to improve thu breeding and

production qua.lities of poultry t:..nd to reduce losses from Pullorum disease.
This is being accomplished by: (1) The deveLopemen t of more effec tive s ts te

Poultry Improvement programs; (2) The identification of the quality of breeQing
stock, h�tching eggs, &nd chicks by �uthorized terms that are uniform and appli
cable in ali par ta of the country; a.nd (3) Thl! establishment of on effective
cooperative progrc.m through which newer knowledge and prticticrl experience c�.n

be tpplied to the improvement of poultry and poultry products.

The National Plan has proven desirable for both large snd small com
merCial hatcheries in the United States, now operating under it's provisions.
Some hatchery operators state that they are carrying a similar improvement pro
gr�m and, therefore, there is no specific reason for coming under the National
Plan. Proper supervision ss conducted under this plan is desirable for &ny
hatcherY' conducting a worth-while improvement program, �nd provisions are ma.de
for various st&ges of breed improvement end Pullorum control.

Arizona should continue to purticip�te in the Netion�l Poultry Improve
ment Plan. To do this,·greater p�rticip�tion is necessary. The program in other
states is showing gre�ter particip�tion every ye�r. Also, state legislation in
reg&rd to the selling of b�by chicks, h�tching eggs tnd poults is increasing.
Copies of constitutions, by-laws, �d legislative acts have be�n obtained from
all states participating in the National Pbn, end this information should be
beneficial in formula ting e program for Arizona I to provide 6. ple.n by which £.11
ha tcheries cen pl.1.rticipa te and owrk together for the benifi t of the en tire poul
tt"y industry.



Furthermore, annuaL poultry schools should be given to include poul
try managemen t, diseuse control, and the func tioning of the Na tfona'l Ple.n.
Also, to train new flock selecting &nd testing agents, and to improve the work

ing knowledge of the authorized testing agents.

Tn order tha t a practical program can be outlined for opera tion of s.

desirable Poultry Imprcvement Pro-gram in Arizona, it is necessary that vie hCt.ve
the following inform�tion:

1. Are you interested in &n organization of hatche�nen and poultry
men to provide a Poultry Improvement Progr�m for Arizona?

2. If so, will you attend a meeting to discuss the necessary steps
to be taken to outline such a progr&m?

3. Do you have any suggestions for a Poultry Improvement Associ�tion?

I would be very pleased to hear from you by re turn m,dl.

Sincerely yours�
,11; ;/ (/ .II',(l. (/��"f"

Vv. R. Vsn S�nt
Poultry & Dairy Specie.list

WRV:DB



CGOPE&� TIVE EXTE:lJSIuN 'i\'0RK
, IN

.AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECuNO�UCS
Sta te of Arizona
P. o. Box 751

Phoenix
University of Arizona
College of Agriculture and
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Cooperating

tgriculturcl Extension
Service

J..ugus t 11, 1945
Dear Sir:

During the pa.st two or three years the Bo�.rd of Directors of the Arizona'
Poultry Improvement Association have found a definite need for a Constitution end
regulations covering the Administration of the National Poultry Improvement Plan in
Arizona. Upon the request of sever&l members, all of the states p&rticip&ting in
the Nation&l Poultry Improvement Plan were requested to send copies of their Consti
tutions, By-laws, Regulations, and Legislntive lets, end 6ny other materials used in
the edIninistration of the Plan.

This rnntarisl and the records of the Arizon� Poultry Improvement .A.ssociB
tion have been E'nalYled in the prepare tion ot a se.mple Consti tu tion and Regula tions
for the administration ot the Nation�l Plan in Arizona This sample copy 1s enclosed
tor your consideration and study, £nd any comments'�ould be greatly appreciated.

Plea se study this sE.mple end ma.ke your reconaenda tions so that a revision
cen be prep&red tor final ap�r�val s.t the �nnu&l meeting to be held 1n eerly Sept
ember.

At the present time tentc.tive pluns are being considered to hold a

poultry school in Phoenix. Thi� school �ill �nclude discussions on Poultry ManeGe
ment; Flock-selecting, and Pullorum-testing training. The P�nual meeting of the
J..rizona Poultry Improvement Association will be held follo'�ing the school. Also,
upon the suggestion of �everal hatcherymen a. mlleting dll be scheduled for £.11
hatchery operators to consider a Hatcheryman's Associetion to be governed by them
selves.

A definite program for the tall meeting will be mailed at a later date.

Io�rs very trull1
1)f(if( 1fa1tl..,gcv;:i
w. R. VEIn Sant
Poultry & D&ir,y Specielist



COOPEFArIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME EC0NuMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

P.O. BOX 751
PHOENIX

University of Arizona
College.of' Agriculture and
U. S. Department of Agriculture
coopers. ting

9:00 - 9:30 A.M.

9:30 -10:00 A.M.

10:00 -10:15 A.M.

10:15 -10:30 A.M.

10:30 -11:00 A.M.

11:00 -11:30 A.M.

Agricultural
Extension Service

ENNUAL MF,ETING
ARIZ0NA POULTRY IMPROVE�ENT ASSOCIATI0N

SEPTEMBER 6, 1945
1201 W�ST MADISON, PHOENIX, ��IZuNA

Selecting Breeding Stock Prof. Harry Embleton

Cause, Na ture and fes ting of
Pullorum Disease Dr. J. Wr. Pistor

Changes in Na tional Improvemen t Pf.an
and Filling out Report Forms

.

W. R. Van Sant

Recess

Discussion of field problems and·
equipmen t used in Pullorum tes ting W. Oochran

11:30 - 1:00 P.M. Noon

Arizona Poultry Organizations «. R.· Van San t

.
1: 00 - 1:,30 P.M.

1:30 - 4:30 P.M.

Arizona Hatchery Associ&tion Discussion.

Business ses�ion Arizona Poultry
Improvement Association Frenk Ricke, Pres.

1. Sec. & Treas. Report.
2. Old Business.
J. �ew Business

A. Consideration of Constitution, Regulations, and
Contracts for participation.

S. EduCCl tional Progr-am I

C. Chick-sexing,
D. Other new business
E. Election of Officers

4. Adjournment



NEWS ARTICLE FOR MESA JOURNAL
by

W. R. Van Sant

Poult� and Dai� Specialist

BABY CHICK MANAGEMENT

The reproduction of the flock from year to year is one of the

poultr,y raiser's most important problems. Poultr.ymen are now considering

this phase of the poultr,y industry. Proper management is the key to sue-

cessful rearing of baby chicks. The first item to consider is the buying

of quality chicks from properly Pu1lorum Tested stock and order well in ad-

vance. Inferior chioks are expensive at a� price.

Early hatch chicks are the most desirable, Janua� through April

being the best months in which to secure baby chicks. Chicks purchased

after April 30th often make a slower rate of growth during the hot smaller

months, and may not mature as rapidly,as earlier hatched chicks. Make

ever,y effort to obtain chicks as early as possible.

Prepare for arrival of chicks by having houses, equipment and

yards cleaned, disinfected and in readiness before each brood. Clean

houses properly by scraping, sweeping, scrubbing and scalding. One can of

household lye to each fifteen (15) gallons of ver,y hot water applied to

the cleaned floor makes a good cleaning agent for final scrubbing. �hen

the floor is dr.y apply an approved disinfectant to the floors and walls.

Scrub all equipment and expose to sunshine for a day or two.

If brooder house is not stationary, move to clean ground. This

is important as a defense against disease and possible infection. Do not

permit chicks or pullets to mix with older stock. Do not permit visitors

to enter the brooder bouse or yards.

Provide a properly working brooder stove of sufficient size to

care for the number of chicks raised. In the beginning provide one chick



feeder, 2 feet long, open on both sides, for each fifty (50) chicks.

One water fountain of one gallon 'capacity for each fifty (50) chicks.

Increase both feeding and watering as the chicks grow older. Provide solid

guard ring to keep chicks confined near brooder stove £or the first week.

Install adequate roosts when chicks are six weeks old.

To prevent wastage and to improve sanitation, protect feed and

water containers. Do not fill �eeders too full. Vse a deep, highly ab

sorbent litter and change frequently. Shavings, sawdust, straw and sand

make good litters. Keep litter co�ered with building paper for the first

five (5) days, while the chicks are learning what and where to eat.

Let chicks out of doors to utilize sunshine and green feed.

This should begin when the cr�cks,are two (2) to three (3) weeks old.

Separate cockrels from pullets as soon as they can be determined.

Move the pullets from the brooder house as soon as possible to clean range

and avoid contact with older chickens, turkeys and other fowl.

These are a few suggestions in the proper management of baby chicks

to insure the best results. Additional information can be obtained by con

tacting the County Agent.
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September 14, 1945
by

W. R. Van Sant

Poultr.y and Dair,y Specialist

POULTRY FLOCK 01.NERS

During the next three or four mont�s a large number of flocks

will be handled in connection with the selecting and pullorum testing

program, as conducted under the National Poultry Improvement Plan, and sup

ervised by the Arizona Poultr.y Improvement Association. These potential

breeders are owned and managed by flock owners, and you flock owners have

a definite responsibility in connection with the selecting and pullorum

testing program. Furthermore, there is a shortage of breeder flocks pro-

ducing hatching eggs, and all hatcheries are interested in securing more

breeder flocks for this year. The added premium paid by hatcheries for

hatching eggs is profitacle to the flock owner� Contact your hatcherymen

in regard to the production of hatching eggs and the establishment of a

good breeder flock.

Eve� chicken on the farm should be handled and tested.' A

satisfactor,y start on � complete job of handling the flock cannot be made

unless all birds are confined.

Most selecting and pullorum testing agents are well q�alified

poult�en and will gladly discuss poultr.y management to improve the flock

with you. They will explain w� birds are removed from the flock and give

a flock that will be more efficient in production.

The time to sell the culls and reactors is the day the flock is

handled. Most of the testing agents will supply crates and take the culls

to market after the flock is hqndled, and this is a ver,y desirable procedure.



When selecting and pullorum testing is completed, eve� chicken on the

farm should be banded with an official leg band. If culls are left in

the flock, they must be pullorum tested and have their tails bobbed;

but there is ve� little reason wh,r such birds should remain on the farm,

as sufficient banded birds can be culled for home consumption. Reactors

must not remain on the farm.

There is a shortage of breeder flocks and all flock owners

with good flocks are needed to produce hatching eggs for the coming seasons.
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August 22, 1945
b·Y .

w. R. Van Sant

Pou1tr,y and Dair.y Specialist

SIDE'jER CULLIN G

The Bureau of Agricultural Economics, United States Department

of Agriculture, in "The Poultr,y and Egg SituationU for July, reported that,

"Demand for eggs for the remainder of.1945 will continue unusually strong,

and prices received by farmers for eggs will be materially higher than in

1944·"

Summer culling should be done with this favorable egg price out-

look in mind, although there is also a strong demand for poultr,y meat. If

pullets are available to replace older birds in the laying house this fall,

hens now completing their laying year should be culled out as they drop

out of egg production.

Anyone culling a laying flock should know something about the

feeding and management of the birds being culled. Birds which start to

lay early in the fall will usually go out of production earlier in the

spring or summer than birds which start laying late in the fall or early

winter. Feeding a ration low in protein, such as milk, meat scrap, or

soybean oil meal supplementing grains will cause birds to come in and go

out of egg production and make culling difficult. However, the practice

followed in culling is to remove from the flock any bird out of production

between June 1 and about September 1. Birds going out of production during

this period usually go into their annual molt and do not return to produc-

tion until completing this molt. With birds starting their molt in July,



this vacation has been shown to last on an average of six months. Birds

'starting their annual molt in December only take about six weeks of

vacation.

These late molting birds have been found to be the best pro- ,

ducers and the most profitable to keep over for a second or third laying

year. The early molting birds are the birds which should be sold, and

the quicker they are sold after production ceases, the more profit will

be made from the flock that is left since birds become unprofitable as

soon as production ceases.

How can a molt be told? Molting consists in replacing the old

coat of feathers with a new one. The old feathers gradually drop out, and

new ones are gradually added in most cases. In a few birds, however, the

process is ver,y rapid and new feathers will almost cover the body. From an

egg production standpoint, however, the dropping of the main wing feathers

is more important since egg production is more closely correlated with these

feathers. Egg production usually stops about the time the first primar,r

(outer wing) feather is dropped and resumes shortly after the last one, molt

ing from the inside of the wing outward, is molted and matured. Partial

neck and body molting may occur ?uthout a bird stopping production, and oc

cassionally this is true of the wing molt but not as frequently as the body

and neck molt. Shriveled com�s and.wattles, the appearance of yellow pigment

in beak, shanks or legs indicate stoppage of egg production. These changes

are usually followed with the molt.

Ever,y poultr,yman should know how to tell laying from non-laying

birds and do bis own culling. Not until then will he make the most profit
from his poultr.y flock.



quitting for one reason or another.
It is true that the War Food Ad

ministration set a national goal of
3,920,000 dozen eggs for 1945, which
is 16% under indicated 1944 produc
tion. But Arizona and Georgia are

the only states not asked to par
ticipate in the reduction. Apparent
ly there will be 818,000 laying hens on

Arizona farms, Jan. 1, and WFA
thinks that will be about right for

r-----------------�..1 the season. Normal culling between
Jan. 1 and March 15 will cause about
47,000 to disappear.

To the Slaughter!
The hatcheries will have to re

place those 47,000 birds and if Van
Sant's advice is followed, the whole
518,000. He believes strongly that
all flocks should be. completely re

placed every year, barring only hens
needed for breeding purposes. The
present market for poultry meat is
at the ceiling and promises to remain
there. So every operator can ad
vantageously fatten and sell every
hen the minute she, stops laying, and
bring on a young pullet to take her
place.

"But the poultryman should take
care to buy the best baby chicks he
can, and cull them almost daily so

that he'll have a top flock when his
pullets do come into production next
fall," VanSant adds. "The national
average annual production is only" 112
eg'lgs per bird. There should be no

place for 'average' birda in Arizona."
Sanitation Plus

The usual care ill brooding and in
disease control should be observed, of
course. Chicks should be placed on

free range with plenty of green feed.

They should be vaccinated for fowl

pox before summer, and the owner

must also be on the lookout for

tracheo-laryngitis. Sick birds should
be removed at once, and destroyed as

soon as their ailment is dia:gnosed.
"Don't try to cure them-it never

pays."
Brooders and other equipment are

fairly plentiful. Lumber is scarce,

Brighter Outlook
Seen for Arizona

Poultry in 1945
THIS is not at all a bad time for

Arizona poultrymen to stay right
in the game, for good management

should pay bet
ter dividends in
1945 than in
1944, says Ralph
VanSant, acting
poultry - dairy
specialist for
the Agricultural
Extension Serv-

': ice.
Feed prices are

lower and may
go lower still.
Egg prices are

now at the ceil-
W. R. VanSant ing and the de-

mand for quality eggs has improved
all over the country. The just-an
nounced Government price support
program puts a fairly satisfactory
floor under the market. Arizona, a

deficiency area, should at least get
support prices plus freight.

VanSant agrees with the War Food
Administration that no expansion is
called for. This doesn't mean, though,
that everybody now out of poultry
should stay out. There is mortality
in flock owners as well as in flocks,
80 there will be room for some new

producers to take the place of those

ARIZONA FARMER

but not much of that is nee ed In

Southern Arizona where the houseless
system is a proved success.

Feeds are not only cheaper, but
they are also better than they were

a year ago, VanSant finds. Arizona
produced large crops of barley and of
sorghum grains. Local meat scrap is
again available in good quantity, and
a fairly good supply of fish meal is
coming from the Pacific Coast. Mash

es, therefore, are. back to prewar
quality.



Producers Asking
Solons to Amend
Arizona Egg Law
'J1O bring the Arizona Egg Law into
1. line with Federal grades and
standards, is the avowed main ob
ject of a revised version which the
State Legislature will be asked to
pass.

Another change will be to require
less trouble and labor in affixing state
egg inspection stamps. It will no

longer be necessary to stamp every
dozen eggs, only the containers in
which eggs are delivered to the re

tailer.
The movement originated in Tucson

territory and the proposed revision is
approved by the Southern Arizona
Poultry Producers Assn. It is under
stood that a meeting will be called
by the State Egg Inspector to ex

plain the whole idea to poultrymen
in the Phoenix area.

Terminology used in egg grading
will be changed entirely and almost
copy that of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. There will be Grades
AA, A, Band Undergrades, but
those terms relate only to quality.
When it comes to weight, Extra Large
shall weigh 26 ounces to the dozen;
Large, 24; Medium, 21; Small, 18.

Even a small eglg may be a Grade
AA if it conforms to this specifica
tion:

ARIZONA FARMER

"The shell must be clean, unbroken
and normal. The air cell must not
exceed % inch in depth and may be
regular or slightly wavy. The yolk
outline may be slightly defined. The
yolk must be free from defects or

blemishes visible before the candle.
The white must be clear and firm."

There is no discrimination against
stored or shell-treated eggs as long
as they meet the requirements for
any grade. "Undergrades" may in
clude "eggs with dirty shells, cracked
eggs and infertile incubated eggs."
There may be meat clots and blood
clots, but small.

If the revised law is approved, the
Egg Inspector will have authority to
"make such changes in definitions of
terms and grades as such are made
and promulgated by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture."

The re-written section relating to
stamps provides that whenever eggs
are sold to a retail store or restaur
ant, the seller shall affix the proper
inspection stamps to the container.
"The stamps shall remain on the con

tainer as long as any of the eggs re

main therein, after which the buyer
shall deface and destroy the stamps."

As it is now, every dozen eggs must
bear a stamp. Putting stamps on car

tons entails much labor.
Several alterations relate only to

details of administration. One, how
ever, is important. It is to give the
Eglg Inspector power to "inspect and
grade eggs and poultry products up
on request of the U. S. Government
or others,' and to "charge and re

ceive moneys for the reasonable cost
thereof." He now can make no charge
for such services.
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Good Poultrymen Feel Good About 1945

eggs will sell below ceiling for the
rest of this year.

At the same time, feed prices are

down. In the Phoenix market, for
instance, a standard laying mash that
sold for $3.85 a hundred one year ago,
is now $3.65. There is no essential
change in equipment costs.

Nor is there any discouragement
from the War Food Administration.
A satisfactory egg support program
was announced some time ago. (Ariz.
Farmer, Dec. 30) Poultry goals have
been revised upward.

First poultry goals, set in Novem

ber, were considerably lower for 1945.

No net expansion, but certainly no

loss of ground. This seems to be
about the outlook for Arizona's poul
try industry this year. It's hard to

explain why there is not more inter
est. But there is considerable in
terest and quiet optimism among pro
fessional poultrymen. A good many
of them are enlarging their flocks.

These have figured it out that a

producer who buys good chicks, feeds

well, takes good care of his birds, will

make good money. Prospects for

profits are better than in 1944. Egg
ceiling prices are about the same, and
there is no indication that Arizona

A national egg production of 8 920
million dozen was called for-d�wn
from 4,350 million dozen estimated
output for 1944.

Now the goals for both eggs and
poultry meat are back to last year's
levels. "The revised goal takes into ac

count recommendations made at state
meetings, as well as additional needs
for eggs that have developed since
the preliminary goal was suggested,"
says an official announcement.

This means that Arizona is ex

pected to wind up 1945 with 656,000
hens and pullets, not a mere 518,000.

,She is expected to raise 748 000
chickens.

'

Not that this change of tune is like
ly to make a lot of difference in the
plans of Arizonans. They always
knew that they would be able to sell
whatever eggs they produced. For
this State is a deficiency area in poul
try. It never has produced half the
eggs and poultry meat consumed
within its own borders, and is now

more deficient than ever.

Nobody gets around more, or has
more opportunity to observe, than
State Egg Inspector Ira Cowart and
his deputy, G . Stover. They esti
mate, here in late January, that Ari
zona's egg output is not over 12% of
consumption. Earlier in the winter
when conditions were unusually bad
for laying hens, it was down to an

all-time low of 10%. At the peak of
the spring lay, Arizona production
will not be more than 35% of con

sumption. "The hens just aren't
here," declares Stover.

Hatcherymen are generally count
ing on doing at least as much business
with professional poultrymen as they
did last spring. After interviewing
everybody who might shed any light
on the situation, Arizona Farmer can

not escape the conviction that they
will sell more chicks to the large flock
operators who are in the game as a

business and not on a back-yard basis.
Where some are cutting down a bit
on account of the help shortage and
infirmities of old age, others are ex

panding conservatively.
There's no escaping the fact that

homQ flocks have shrunk. The great
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lendale Station
rials May Point

ay to More Eggs
HICKENS do better if they eat at

night in summer. Hens may be
safely fed cottonseed meal if fed
iron salts along with it. Layers

reduce a few more eggs in hot
eather if the heat is toned down

with evaporative coolers.
Hold on a minute! These state

ments can not be put forth as posi
tive-not just yet. But they sum

marize the first-season results of
three investigations undertaken at
the U. S. Poultry Experiment Sta
tion in Glendale, Ariz. Supt. Burt
Heywang and his chiefs are too care

ful to make any claims on the basis
of one season's work. All three of
the experiments will be repeated in
1945, and again in 1946 if there is
still any doubt.

Birds in the night-feeding test were

compelled to eat at night by the simple
expedient of covering their mash
hoppers in daytime. If they eat when
it is cool, they eat more than if
they do their feeding in the heat of
the day. So chicks grow better and
hens lay better. That's indication,
at any rate. It appears to make no

difference in winter.
A slight increase in summer egg

production was attained by cooling
the houses with ordinary evaporative
coolers. The increase, however, was

not enough to pay for cooler operation.
Cottonseed meal is high in protein

but toxic to chickens and certain live-
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IF BUYING POULTS, BE
SURE ABOUT PULLORUM

To clear up a lot of confusion
over the various official terms of
designating pullorum-tested turkey
poults, Dr. W. R. Hinshaw of the
American Veterinary Medical Com
mittee 'on Poultry Diseases has is
sued a word of caution about the
meaning of these different designa
tions.

There are four official pullorum
classes for turkey poults, he pointed
out: Pullorum clean, pullorum passed,
pullorum controlled, and pullorum
tested. Pullorum clean, he .says, is
'the only one which assures complete
freedom from pullorum disease. Pull
orum passed indicates that flocks
have passed one negative test in
the season before being certified, and
provides reasonable freedom from
the disease. However, pullorum test
ed and pullorum controlled poults
provide no assurance of- freedom from

pullorum, he declares. In fact, pull
orum tested and pullorum controlled
classes permit a tolerance of re

actors which literally guarantee that
eggs or poults so graded are from
diseased flocks.

So, Dr. Hinshaw says, better be
sure of your pullorum designation
when buying turkey poults.
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Turkey Eggs!
Big Flock at Tucson
To Lay for Midwest

TURKEY hens in Arizona start lay
ing in February, two months soon

er than back in the Midwest. There
fore the biggest turkey-producing
concern in the world is coming to
Arizona for eggs, so that finished
birds may be placed on the

\

market
earlier in the fall.

This is Maplecrest Turkey Farms
of Wellman, la., which already has
a large branch at Denver.

Weldon Miller, Denver manager for
Maplecrest, has bought 160 acres just
south of Tucson. Priorities were

granted a week or so ago for his
building program.

A plant will he constructed to
house 3,000 hens and the necessary
breeding toms, although it is not like
ly that more than 2,000 will be kept in
the 1945-46 season. Ultimate capac
ity may be as much as 10,000.

All eggs laid by these hens will be
shipped to Wellman or Denver for
incubator hatching. In addition Billy
Wells, Tucson hatcheryman, will buy
custom eggs for Maplecrest.
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For More and Better Chicks
MORE money for hatching eggs,

with bonuses on hatchability.
More and better baby chicks and
poults for Arizona buyers. Still more

rigid adherence to the National
Poultry Improvement Plan. An an

nual four-day free school for poultry
men.

These are not mere prospects but
are certainties under plans laid down
at the annual meeting of the Arizona
Poultry Improvement Ass'n., Sept. 6
in Phoenix, where a new constitution
was adopted.

Purpose in adopting the new con

stitution is not to stiffen regulations
for administration of the Poultry
Improvement Plan in Arizona, but
to make them more definite. The du
ties of everyone concerned with ad
ministration, including the Agricul
tural Extension Service, are more

clearly set forth.
The constitution, of course, has

nothing to do with the prices paid
for hatchery eggs. But all the
hatcherymen present volunteered the
information that they expect to pay
higher prices, and several added that
they were considering hatchability
bonuses. In every way possible they
will encourage breeders to build high
producing, disease-free flocks.

Association officers are directed by
the constitution to arrange with the
Advisory Committee for a poultry
school, where the instructors will be
mainly U. of A. specialists. All flock
selection and testing agents will be

required to attend; all others interest
ed in poultry will be invited. It is
expected that the first school will be
in Phoenix, next June.

The Advisory Committee members
are the head of the Poultry Depart
ment at the U. of A., head of the
Animal Pathology Department, state

veterinarian, and extension poultry
specialist.

It was recognized that maintenance
of high quality depends largely on

the agents who pass on breeding
flocks and see that every bird is pullo
rum-tested. New rules are that all
such agents be U. of A. trained,
and shall be appointed for three-year
periods by the board of directors.

Under Firm Contracts
A completely new contract for

hatchery� participation was written.
The hatcheryman is bound to comply
with the National Poultry Improve
ment Plan; in addition, the Associa
tion is bound to do certain specific
things for him.

Everybody was in agreement that
complete success depends on keeping
every hatcher and breeder informed
of exactly what is going on. There

fore, four newsletters will be issued
in the course of every hatching sea

son by the Association, U. of A., and
Extension Service.

For the first time, the operator of
a turkey hatcher was elected presi
dent of the Poultry Improvement
Assn. He is N. E. Bradley of Rt. 5,
Phoenix. W. R. Wells of Tucson is
vice-president and Walter Cochran
of Phoenix was re-elected to serve a

fourth year as secretary-treasurer.
Other directors: George Haws of

Mesa, hatcheryman; A. W. Siek of

Benson, hatcheryman; O. R. Baines
of Phoenix, representing poultrymen;
H. J. Love of Cactus, representing
turkey producers. Cochran was cho
sen: as official representative to the
International Baby Chick Assn.;
Love as representative to the Amer
ican Federated Assn. of Turkey
Growers.

Present approved flock selection
and testing agents: Walter Cochran,
A. H. Dixon, Glen Kleinman, Lee

Passey, George Vowell, Phoenix;
George Haws, Mesa; D. L. Keck,
Buckeye; Frank J. Ricke, W. R. Wells,
Tucson; Lawrence Wimmer, Joseph
City.
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keys grow fast in Arizona. These. Valley View Farm birds at Tucson were only tiny poults at
ot last May. and they'!l be in fine

..
shape for Thanksgiving. Harry Talmage and Billy Wells are

oat there ID back, herding them toward the' Farmer photographer.
it's llot right to call it a boom. ing expansion plans and placing poult getting along.
_ould be more correct to say orders which caused W. R. Wells of When one talks to Wells C. M.

'_...._·:,··:-OIlthern Arizona has come the Tucson Hatchery to purchase ad- Cornman, or any of the other old
io the opportunities that an ditional incubators with 64,000 eggs timers in the game, he wonders why

enmate and other advantages capacity. This coming season Wells Arizona has been so slow to cash in
101" the production of turkeys is to hatch 75,000 poults--all ordered on her advantages' such as mild eli-

also turkey hatching eggs. in advance in lots from 12,000 down. mate, dryness, porous soils, minimum

.'.. '." ,,..•.
ay things are going, Arizona Watch Out for Next Year housing needs, abundant feed, low

I.Wl ·.;··.....n be producing more than All Arizona this year is raising labor costs, and relative freedom
ill tUrkeys for her own tables 116,000 turkeys, according to the from disease. When he talks to

also the eggs from which hun- U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Eco- Weldon Miller, though, he meets a

of thousands of poults will be nomics. This is an increase of 16% genuine enthusiast.

IMdled for raising and finishing in over' 1944's 93,000, but nothing like Miller is the man who has come to

states. the gain that will be seen in 1946. manage the Arizona operations of

One hatcher is to supply poults which, Maplecrest Poultry Farms. He has

making liberal allowance for mortal- been with Maplecrest 16 years at

ity, will grow into turkeys equaling Wellman, la., and has had much to

more than half the 1946 crop. Of do with the direction of its Denver

course there are other Arizona poult division.

hatcheries, and heavy out-of-state or- We Have Everything
ders are being placed. Arizona has every turkey advan-

Profit? Well, back in the Midwest tage there is, according to Miller.

a grower who averages $1.60 per The greatest is ideal climate; the next

bird above expenses figures that he is plenty of room on desert land

is doing all right. Here in Arizona, where it seldom rains and the ground
even at the depth of the depression, is 4JO absorbent that mud and con

,,, a bird was nothing unusual. Those tamination almost don't exist.

who went into it right, stayed with In the Midwest the housing cost of

it, studied feeding and disease con- a turkey layout is $12 a head; here

trol, seldom failed to come out. in the it is $1.50 to $2. There the water

black. Those who complained that pipes have to be laid five feet under

there was "nothing in. turkeys" were ground; here they can be laid just

mostly small operators ho muketed below the surface or even on top.

hit-or-misl on. AD often There the egg loss from freezing is

't .ep complete 2 to 8';, even with the greatest
Wow how the,. WII'8 really



Weldon Miller (center) outlines Maplecrest Turkey Farms Arizona
plans for Billy Wells (left) and Harry Talmage, two of the most en

thusiastic leaders in the current expansion of Pima County's turkey
industry.

care; here there are no frozen eggs.
There the hens and toms are so

chilled and miserable that they often
refuse to mate; here they are always
r'aring to go ana the season of heavy
laying starts two months earlier -

which means bigger, better-finished
turkeys for tbe boliday trade.

Although that remains to be proved
Miller is also sure that hens here can

be handled so they will lay more

eggs of higher fertility. It doesn'�
have to be .proved to anybody, how1
ever, that here a man can handle
twice as many turkeys as back there!

where shelters have to be cleaned out
every two weeks or oftener.

Maplecrest has had no easy time
to obtain eggs, especially early eggs.
They. have been bought in a number
of states, but supplies have never

been regular nor satisfactory. Win
ter rains and snows, mud and disease,
frequentiy upset all calculations.
Once Maplecrest started a breeding
farm in Arkansas; that proved a little
less cold than Iowa, but it was just
as muddy and disease was no less of
a problem. So that farm was closed.

A. C. Gingerich, president and prin
cipal owner of Maplecrest, spent last
winter in Tucson. He fell in love with
Arizona sunshine and saw the perfect
locality for, a breeding farm that
could be relied on to fill his egg re

quirements. Miller and other associ
ate'! couldn't credit his glowing re

"lorts until they came and saw for
themselves.

Turkeys in the Brush

Upshot was the purchase of 160
acres just off the Benson highway
four miles southeast of Tucson. Out
there in the greasewood and saguaros
and scrub mesquite,' a mighty enter

prise is being born, A water system
has been put in; buildings have been.
erected; pens and shelters have been
completed to accommodate 2,000 hens
and the necessary toms.

Before next fall, facilities will be
expanded to take care of 10,000 hens.
Maplecrest will cease to purchase
Eggs in the market except from Ari
zona flocks which are of satisfactory
stock ana are nanuren under tue

watchful eye of the Arizona manager.
This insures a regular outlet for

all hatching eggs that are likely to
be produced in these parts. Further
more, Maplecrest is assuring growers
of help in marketing their toms and
hens' after each breeding season is
over.

And Maplecrest has nothing to sell
these growers, not even breeding

. stock. That mammoth firm has come

to Arizona to buy, not to sell.
Just as spectacular in its way is

the Valley View Turkey Farm de
velopment. I ts product will not be
eggs but turkeys finished for the
table, although some eggs may be
produced for Wells and other hatch
ers. In fact, 500 breeding hens are

being brought along now and Valley
View is keeping 500 more for Wells.

They Have a Program
Principals are John M. Sundt, Tuc

son building contractor, and Harry
Talmage, a leading insurance man of .

the Old Pueblo. Two of Sundt's em

ployees, W. E. Norman and D. B.
Anderson, are also financially inter
ested. All have lived many years in
Tucson, love the country, and are con

vinced that it is the best spot in the
world for any sort of poultry. Their
foreman is J.' C. Smithee, who knows
turkeys backwards and forwards.

Last April the partners bought a

quarter-section just southwest of the
Pima County fair grounds. It had
once been staked 'out as the Valley
View subdivision, so they took over

the name along with the land.
First step was to drill a well, install

a pump and water lines. Brooding
did not start until the latter part of
May, which was months late. A1-



together, Valley View brooded 12,000
poults with a loss of 11.2%. Believe
it it able! The last did not go into
the brooders until July 11 and will be
ready for marketing next March or

April-a time of year when prices are

usually good.
In the. season coming up, 20,000

poults will be brooded. -4 Smithee
swears on a stack of red chips that
he'll hold the mortality percentage

- still lower. If he doesn't, it won't be
for lack of preparation .

nor modern
facilities. Twelve big brooding pens
are waiting, floored with concrete
and connected with spacious runs out
in the sun. In each pen is an electric
brooder, thermostatically controlled,
with capacity for 350 poults. Above·
hangs a Sterilamp which throws out

'germ-killing rays, that are said to
reduce swellhead and other diseases
to a minimum.

Not Fancy, But" Right
Eleven range pens are completed:

200-feet-square enclosures of chicken
wire and barbed wire to keep 500

....
Aurkeys in and the coyotes out. In

the center of each stands a high shed
-;_--�-���--�------

of corrugated iron wi\;nrOosts be
neath. Easterners are amazed when
told that no other shelter for turkeys
is necessary in Southern Arizona, aut
it's the truth. They begin to under-
stand that Harry Talmage isn't using

-any trick pencil when' he estimates
that Valley View's investment will be
only $4 per bird when the planned
annual production of 30,000 is reached .

. In cold countries, remember, housing
alone runs to $12 per bird .

. Seventeen more range pens and
shelters will be built before the end
of this year, more next year. At least
half of them will always be vacant,
for use of the pens is to be rotated
as a further precaution against con

tamination and disease. When tur

keys are moved out of a pen it will
be thoroughly cleaned; then it will
not be occupied again until the sun

has had months to destroy any
microbes.

He Also Needs Eggs
Then there is another large turkey

layout at the northwest corner of

Tucson, just above the highway over,
pass and along the Flowing Wells
canal. This is the breeding farm

When Miss Bloodworth became
Mrs. Lloyd 'Harris and went to
live on the Harris farm a few
miles north of Willcox, she im
mediately talked her husband into
the turkey business. This season

they will have 900 birds plenty
sassy and plenty fat in time for
the holiday trade. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F .. Bloodworth,
have been growing turkeys for

many years.

that Billy Wells has set up to supply
part of his own needs for hatching
eggs. He has an investment of big
business proportions in land, pens,
shelters, brooder houses and other
equipment, and in incubators at the
hatchery close by.

In those pens Wells now has 2,000
hens ready to lay-but their impulses
have to be restrained until January.

. So the toms, one for each ten fe
males, are kept to themselves. The
500 Wells hens at Valley View have
already been mentioned, and Earl
Larson of Pomerene is keeping an

other 500 because of lack of space at
Tucson.

.

. This may sound like quite a few
hens to lay eggs for a hatchery
where 75,000 poults are expected. But
turkeys don't' lay the way chickens
do. Few growers in the West have
had more productive breeding flocks
than Wells in the last few years;
yet he says that his hens have
averaged only 47 eggs a season and
the hatchability average is 55%. So
the hatcheryman isn't getting rich
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JUDGING POULTRY AT 4-H CLUB FAIR
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